Effect of high levels of insulin on glucose utilization and glucose production in pregnant and nonpregnant sheep.
The present study was conducted to test the hypothesis that pregnancy in sheep alters the effects of insulin on glucose utilization and glucose production. Euglycemic, hyperinsulinemic glucose clamp experiments were performed in chronically catheterized, unstressed, fed or 24-hr fasted, nonpregnant sheep and fed, pregnant sheep. Endogenous glucose production rate for the whole sheep and glucose utilization rate of the uterine and nonuterine maternal tissues were measured in control and high-insulin periods by tracer technique using [6-3H]glucose. Control glucose utilization rate in the fed, nonpregnant sheep was significantly (P less than 0.05) greater than that in the fasted, nonpregnant sheep, 2.29 +/- 0.17 and 1.86 +/- 0.11 mg/min/kg, respectively, and also in the nonuterine maternal tissues of the pregnant sheep (1.71 +/- 0.18 mg/min/kg). Insulin stimulated glucose utilization 116.4 +/- 14.8% in the fed, nonpregnant sheep but only 82.8 +/- 11.0% in the fasted, nonpregnant sheep and 94.2 +/- 14.3% in the nonuterine tissues of the fed, pregnant sheep. Also, insulin suppressed endogenous glucose production to 53.2 +/- 5.6% in the fed, nonpregnant sheep, to 3.9 +/- 3.1% in the fasted, nonpregnant sheep, and to 9.0 +/- 3.7% in the fed, pregnant sheep. In the pregnant animals, uterine glucose uptake and uterine glucose utilization were not different and were not altered by changes in maternal insulin concentration. The results indicate that during late pregnancy glucose utilization is reduced and resistance to the effect of insulin to enhance glucose utilization is present in the nonuterine maternal tissues compared with nonpregnant, fed sheep. In contrast, the effectiveness of insulin to suppress glucose production in the pregnant sheep is greater than that in nonpregnant, fed sheep. These results also demonstrate that differential changes in the effect of insulin can exist simultaneously between peripheral (glucose consuming) and central (glucose producing) tissues. The changes in glucose utilization and in insulin effect in the pregnant sheep are both qualitatively and quantitatively similar to those of the nonpregnant sheep when fasted, suggesting that similar substrate and/or hormonal factors may be involved.